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UNITED STATES FLEET ON WAY TO BLOCKADE ALL PORTS OF MEXICO
Fleet Due on Historic Date.
WASHINGTON, April 15.- -A his-

torical coincidence was discovered
here to-d- in that the Atlantic fleet is
due to reach Tampico on the.slxteenth
anniversary of the declaration1 of war
between Spain and the United States
on April 21, 1898.

The Spanish war was actually de-

clared by passage of a joint resolution
in Congress on April 13, but the
declaration was antedated to be in
tfftct on April 21, Congress declaring
tfcit war. bad existed since the 21st,
when President McKinlcy's ultimatum
to Spain was rejected.

It was also noted that the revolu-

tionary wa began on Apiil 19, the
Mexican war on April 24 and the
civil war on April 14.

have boon unit tn moot tills fcrlo.s of
dtliberiite tnuultti and to force a projior
respect for the Amurlcnn ting nnd tlio
American uniform.

Up to a late hour tlio Btato
Department Itsitl d no Intimation
that President Huerta Intended to re-

consider his refusal to meet the Am
demand.

A report reached Vnr'ii".;t ) 1

through unofficial channels tha ll.u'r a
waa about to call 1 he national

together nt Mexico city for the
purpose of HiilimlttliiK the question to
It as to whether or net lie xhoiiM
yield to the demand for a salute. Such
a course would olivlotisl relievo iliu-rt.- i

of considerable Indlvldiii: re iionslbllity
and would result In maltiiiK the episode
more completely a uutlonal nfTnlr.

So far as Washington is concerned,
however, lluerta's statement that the In-

cident Is closed has beet, accepted and
no further dlptomatlc effort will be made
to obtain a reconsideration. From now
on the warships will speak for the
United States Government and Huerta
will be left to interpret the acts of the
Washington Administration In his own
way.

Aa yd no ultlniiitnm hna 'tirrn
atellTcred to Ilurrta fixing lime
Halt' In which tlir Itnltrd (Mates
will ripret favorable art Inn u- - him,
Iib( If hp ha not alajnlflrd hla

to make reparntlnn nkrn
the Aracrlran fieri arrlvn In the
Gait waters off Tntnplen early next
week alepa Mill Immerilalelr bp
taken to lilnrknilr the Important
parts and aelae thrni.

Before, any net of this character is
Undertaken, however. President Wilson
will appear before Concress and ask for
Uflilativo sanction. That lie will have
the hearty support of Concrehs ri'Kard-les- s

of party, was Indicated The
President's disclosures of his plans to
members of Congrsa led to an Immed-
iate favorable response from tlio na-
tional legislature.

Under the general nlan as understood
hero now, tho United States In seizing
porta and custom houses In Mexico will I

merely do this as a means of seeklnir
reparation for nn ilnsult nnd probably
with a declaration in advance that thn
porta will b relinquished when satis-
faction has been given.

Wilson Srra Committer Mrinlirra.
Tho first of 's came p,ro,ect ,no Property of tho Interested

President Wilson went Into confer- - I tlnals or of neutrals nnd In certain in-n-

at tho White House with the ranking , f,lu,ccs ,tho of the
of the Senate Committee on lor- - . Il0rt ,lnve ,,tt" r',forted to without open

lfn und the Houi-- Committee war bavin ul'ii declared or tho neces-- '
on Foreign Affairs. At conferences lty for a 'orl"al conclusion of being
were Senator Shlvely, acting chairman of considered necessary quiet had been
the Senate and Senator Lodge, (restored.
ranking itepubllcan on the committee;
Chairman Hood of the corresponding
House committee and Itepretentatlve
Cooptr ot Wisconsin, ranking Itepuhllcan.

Tha President took these men completely
Into his confidence as to the events which
led up to the sending of the fleet to the
Gult and the put poses of the Administra-
tion, so far as them are foi mutated. It
was at this conference that the Pirsidrnt
first disclosed that'll was nut the Tampico'X rU,
Insults of a studied character had been
inflicted upon the United States. V

The President Informed tho committee
f his Intention to seek the approval of

Congress before ordering the actual com-
mencement of hostilities, if this becomes
nacessary. lie advised his visitors to con-
vey the Information entrusted to them to

colleagues on the Congressional com-
mittees so that In the event the necessity
arises for action by t'ongiexi no consider-
able delay will glow out of the need for
Information on the part of Congress;
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Believe Sanction of Congress
Is Not Needed for Blockade

Washington Experts Cite Many Precedents
Action by Atlantic Fleet at Tampico

and Vera Cruz.

developments

J'ombanlnient offend-membe-

delations
these peace

after
committee,

their

President

Washington'. April While realiz-
ing tho blockade of Mexican

seizure of cuntom houses be
likely to lead to authorities hero con-
tended y that there, many prec
edents to that plan ot campaign

contemplated would In
itself constitute a declaration of Tho
fear however, that In any hlocku'de or
srlxuro of Mexican ports there be

fired and blood shed, leading Inevl- -
tubly to an open declaration of

Htiito Department officials others
busy y looking up

precedents for tlio programme about to
Government. l

It often happened that a powerful inn
founi1 UHClf compelled of

dealing with a weak bellicose
to k 10 the of shutting

the ports that nation from Intercourse
of sort with outside world

open display of hostility except the
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sanction to a "peaceful blockade" of the an
porta of Mexico In the present Juncture
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It bo necessary for Congress to au-
thorize the landing of l'rece-dent- s of
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usually been effected solely tho ofredros Injuries, and In thercceni umes been

ployed where at an earlier period of his-
tory there would have been actual war.
Also peaceful blockades have affected only

commercial of States
Immediately concerned.

It is the contention of many Interna-
tional lawyers that r.s a peace- -

at Tampico false re-
spects. said the American bluejackets
landed at a point represented Mexl- -

to bo "prohibited territory." Konm
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blockmln is tantamount to a commer-
cial embargo oxecutlvo branch or the
Government should b ubla to deal with

qtientlon without the const t of Con-
gress being necessitated. 1 eslilent Wil-
son, howeicr, has no Intention of acting
without authority of Convress.

Umclalx also discussed posilblllty of
landing marines for tho purpose of pro- -
tectlng American property tie Uclnltyl

Tampico. Itegardlng the landing oft
... inv.1 "mi i'w. ...it, ,,ut turn jiuiri Him

marines hnvi. been tnniln.l In nMn .
recently without Congressional action pre-- i
ceding the act or being sought thereafter,
The seizure of a custom houee hss often
lein resorted to as a means of obtaining

satisfaction of a claim.
It Is cited that In 1S05 llrltlsh forces

were lunded in Nicaragua nnd occupied
custom nouse nt t orlnto for a ner od

ten days, whereupon an agreunent hav-- j

been reached as to the payment of an '

Indemnity by the Nlcaraguar.s the marines
were withdrawn.

War Afle-- French lllockndr.
In 1S35 France declared a peaceful

blockade of .Mexico's port", which declara-
tion was resented tn such nn extent by

Mexicans that they declared war on
Louis Philippe's Goi eminent, exnellln?
French subjects from Mexlcar territory.

In discussing precedents with mem- -

llnvZllvn Affairs ?i?J iVUm c,m'"ltte,'?
referred i

what Is known aa Greytown case I

an example fitting rase of the
demand niude by Admiral Mayo upon

Federal authorities nt Tampico. In
this casa the Injury was Inflicted upon

American corporation near Greytown
damage to Its preierty nnd MlnlRter

Itorland, who nH.ilHte-- nn American ship
captain In resisting nrnst, was Insulted.

In June, 1 b f. 3 , the I'nlted Ht-t- cs sloop
war Cyane was sent to Greytown to

obtain redress and apology. Iteparatlnn
wiib refused, whereupon at the expiration

twenty-fou- r hours dipt. Holllns of
Cynno bombarded tho town. He

Immbatded and walled for the apology
turns, and the apology not being forth-

coming landed marines and bluejackets
nnd burned tho town. The action was
criticised by foreign Governments us g

of unwarranted hnrshueeH, but In an
nddress to Congress President Pierce In
H5I defended dpt. llolllns's course.

put Into Jail by the local authorities lie
was suliHeipiently released and a nominal
punishment Inflicted upon the ofllrer who
had arrested him, but It was significant
that an orderly from the fleet of
United Htate.i was picked out from the
many persons who are constantly going
nshore on various errands from the many
warships In tiie harbor, representing sev-
eral nations.

"Must serious of all, the ofllclals In
charge of the telegraph office nt Mexico
city presumed to withhold an olllclal
despatch of tho Government of the United
States to Its embassy ut Mexico city until

should have been sent to the censor
and his permission received to deliver It
nnd gavo despatch Into hands of

Chargo d'Affaliej of the United Htates
only upon his personal and emphatic-demand- ,

he having In the meantime learned
through other channels that n despatch
had been sent him which he had not. re-

ceived,
II cannot strike any one who has

nntchrd tlir rmir.e nf etenlt In Mexico ai
Ignlnrant that utituuard Incident, tnch

the.e hale not occurred In any rate
where rrpreiirntatlf r. of other (loTern-liirnt- H

were concerned, but only In deal-
ings with rrprrHentuthe. of the (Intern-
ment of and Dial there

he "no 7rn..loii or' o her Go, rn...,, ... rn , , . ,urh mutt.r. '

t uk for apologlr.. I

,el ." ''"'riK.i.B mm .imiiiiy oi mi. uiuieii nun
olfencea not duplicated In regard to tho
representatives of other Governments, have
necessarily made Impression that the
Government of tho United titntes wan
singled out for manifestations of 111 will

contempt.

Foreign Guverninenls Notified,

rrnudiutii
and correct thene things ns will bo not
only Hiillsfiiiiory to Government of
the liilitil Htates but also uu uvtdenco to
thn rest of the world of mi entire chnnga

iweu upon, it nns i.cen poimco. out imt Tll0 authorities of tho Stato Dopart-I- nconsidering the present somewhat dell-- 1 lmm. .. rnut,Lmt timt wh... n.. .r ..
" """-- ' ""i "- -

tifus und the uumu hit vu effect of thesoIncident nt Tanrplco must not bo thought incidents madenie evident to the Govern-o- tniono. ment of Mexico that Government will see
. '"J81 the propriety mid the necessity of givingr mil, l ui ..IL'AII U HUH SlTllini 111 nulla hii,iIi .,...l....u Ilu ,...1... ,
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Mex en to nil ui.. n, ui,. ,..,,i u " itl. ,.,..,.., . i,,., nircm or attitude, lucre can be no loss to thn
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of the United .Stales to Inform the Gov-
ernments to which they nre accredited of
the attitude of the United Htates toward
Mexico. Ho said that the Information to
bn conveyed related simply to the order-
ing of th heet south and the Incidents
that led up to this movement.

LINER UNDER U. S. ORDERS.

Tlir Ksprranzn Will I'rntmlilr Pro-

ceed In (inlvrston.
fihfCiat Cahlt Pi4talch lo The Scv.

VmiA Cr.i'z. April 15. The cargo
loaded nboiril the Ward liner Esperanxa

y for her trip to Havana and New
York was taken ashore wltliln a couple of
hours and the e.sel will probably sn!l for
Galveston under orders from the Wash-
ington Government.

Washington, April U. The news that
the foreigners at Tampico who hud nought
refuge on the Ksperanza had returned to
tllitt city was rDCec.l with nperlnl tnlrHt
,,! 'noicaun g a return of conndenco on tro
part of 1,16 refugees. It was announced,
honever, that the liner will be retained . j
a refugee uhlp for Americans desiring to
leave Tampico.

.
. . . .

SAILS riiUM liOblVN.

will TnU e.'onl Paaapra and Tnrpe- -
dnra la Tnniplcn.

Hoston, April IB. The United Htates
cruiser Tacoma sailed at 1 P. M. y

for Mexico and got a royal sendoff from
the vessel! In the harbor. ,

It was learned that Commander Twin-
ing had ordeis from the Navy Department
to proceed as speedily as polhle to New

I

I"rt, where a number of coal passers will
be taken aboard, to be distributed to the
battleships of the Heet. and aho to take
0n a miaiitliv t0 b"Ltrlbuted Lt,orped0" )

The captain has orders to proceed from )

Newport to Tampico with all detpatrh.
'

FEDERALS LOST 3,500

IN FIGHT, SAYS VILLA

flenoral Accuses Huwih Coiii-inaiHl- cr

of (.real Cruelly
nt Sun J'cdro.

Ki. Paso, April 15. -- Puucho Villa now
holds the entire Ingunii district surround-
ing Torreon, which he has freed of Fed-nrul- s,

ucordlng to his report wired to tho
border ut Juarez

Additional fuels regarding the taking of
San Pedro and tho complete rout of the
Federals urn contained In a telegram re-
ceived by rebel olllcets hero. The tele-grai- n

reads as follows :

"The enemy, to tho number of 12,000,
ocpupled the plaza of San Pedro. They
weru commanded by Gens. Velnsco,
Valdes, Minus, Cas.o I.opez, Moure. Gnr-l- a

Hidalgo, Itomciu, Mariano Hills, Ar-tur- o

Alvarez, Mnnnslerlu Hatlz, Pallza.
Agulrro Curdeiiiiv, Corralcs, C.impn,

Andres Maza and oIIiith. In
their precipitate flight they iilmndone.l
many trains, much railroad repair ma-
terial, eleven cannon, hundreds of hand
bomthi, wngons and munitions, nmhulnnrss
und many others of their supplies.

"lleforo leaving they forced ult the fami-
lies to assemble li, tho plaza nnd then set
fire to thn Hotel Mexico, Hotel Mercudo
and n largo warehouse railed "I,us Amu-conns- ,"

besides burning nil the properties
of the Mnderos. I cannot calculate the
losses caused by this barbarous act. For-
tunately they did not succeed In burning
nil of tho city becauee wn were In time to
Imped the progress of the flumes. According to tho most reliable Information
the Federals are fleeing In thn worst dis-
order and are In bail condition,

"All thn inhabitants, both rich and poor,
have auffcred greatly for ten days for lack
in loon, i am now lining my best to re-
lieve this condition. I cannot say exactly
what Is thn loss of the enemy, but 1 us.
sure you that It will reach, In dead,
wounded nnd prisoners, moro than 3,500,
For our part, 650 will cover the losses.

. "Fiianiiisoo Vll.l.A,
"General In Chief."

O'SHAUGHNESSY HUEBTA'S GUEST

Amerlcnn Chnrwe d'Affnlres AllenUs!
Ilevlevr Willi llli tali.r.

Xpiclal Cahln Dnvalrh to Tn Pin
Mexico Citv. April 15. American I

Charge d'affaires and Mrs. O'Hhatigh-nes.- y

wore In n putty which Included
President Huerta, .Minister of the in.
terlor Alcncer and Minister of Coiiimuul-cutlon- e

Iizano und other Government of- -
nciais jesieruay morning on thn way In

huIn mihiIoui 'li,.-- ,: ... .1..." '.' ""."Tn. "G"'ll f th serious derollctlons of ,lt(rnltv of the .In facto Government . ' " v'?" "r ' ""nte.i p,,,cn at t

Much. U. IH ..I T....1..I , the , r,
!,V" ,"Wl,,ev cn Hi lecnguUIng to the fullest degree "mY '

, ,i
' ' " .nV'rc l.,""Jr'

mallnideil. i Ve , , , n,, ,1 e I n'dlnS . "'V"0'""'"''; Inl nt the claims of ,1 great sovereign Govern- - und
,ly,''v 'B

In ''fiV ',lrtr(V.7- - c,"il,'
.of iti li lo Mi!

k
a mplci i. u ordeily fiom one of the slilps n,n lo Its fashion.

UMffallesnHhaugine.': ' v'''';- -
' '" "'" '". Hint. I'epi.rlment y took rt,?'.

The Picident (old his V.suorsThat he n? i" lif""1' t0 Ml",,H "'" hifo.1,1 foreign Govern- - .Vi'" t ,,V 'ealaurunt ye,.
was Infoimcd t...tl the , ' fB '"r the al.lps' mall, who uts of now, which tl... 1'nltul r V. .,. ,

made by Huerta with icgtu I lo Uu
n s wU"" ,nd wi,o had tuo ofllclal lales .,,

. .Secretary llryan said ril, 'viL oi ... 1,.
a. e' .'f V'?. Va,".tant.nu,l ban 01. his b.aU, was arrested aiidhu had cabled diplomatic rcprcscntutlvei. )'0 "b "Jim lor h" r
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Badger Leaves Hampton Roads
With First Division of Fleet

Eight Warships Sail for Gulf of Mexico-Cruise- rs

and Auxiliary Ships Rushed to
Western Coast.

Wasiiinoton, April actual be-

ginning naval operations designed
enforce demand United

States salute Htars
Stripes Tampico made y

when eight wnrshlps steamed
Hampton headed

Gulf. oi'ors be-
ing Issued three cruisers, trans-
port colliers nroceeri

possible coast Mexico
reenforco vessels

already there.
News departure di-

vision ships Atlantic
ordered Mexico yesterday

Secretary Daniels radio-
gram from Hear Admlial Charles
Hadgcr, commander chief fleet,
early afternoon. Admiral ltadger's
message follow.:

"Si:ciiBTAiir Navt: Arkamas,
Vermont, Jersey, Hampshire,
latikton, bonoma, Orion, Ontario
parted Hampton Ilonds Tampico

Wednesday. Patspsco, Paiuxent,
Lebanon follow shortly."

Secretary Daniels expres.ed gratifica-
tion speed which officers

these vessels started their mlt-slo- n.

ships ordered coast
Mexico y armnied cruisers

Maryland Cleveland, Pitts-
burg, which regiment
lines, transport Iluffalo

Jupiter Saturn,
ti.ipedo flotilla Pacific fleet,

consisting destroyers teude.'
Pedro, Cal., ordered stand

direction
Thomas Howuid. commander

chief flotilla
Lieutenant Comtnnndcr

liodd.
ships ports coa.:

already crul.ers California, flag-shi- p

Admiral Howard, italelgh,
DrloaiiH, Yorklown, gun!oat Annapo-
lis supply ship Glacier.

Secretary Daniels state-
ment regard movements ordered

coast:
"The Secretary Navy telegraphed
Admiral Howard, command

Puclflo fleet, ship Mexican
waters would In-

creased number PilUlmrg,
Pugut Sound, trniiFpuit

rines ranclsco, where they
inlmvl marine

Island, constituting regiment marlnus
which transported Diego.
where they under orders
Admiral Howard,

"Tim transport iluffalo ar-
mored cruiser Mniyland,
Island, proceed Mexican waters.

"The Cleveland under orders pro-
ceed Main Inland Mazatlan,

followed shortly Chatti-nooua- ,

torpedo flotilla Paein-flou- t,

temdr. which
Pedro, have been ordered

stand waiting orders Mexi-
can which Admiral Howard
order thein.

"The collier Jupiter collier

AfT. T.S.HOrXJKIM

Saturn 'Will soon leave San Francisco for
Mexican waters."

Tho Secretary gave out the following
memorandum showing ships of the Padfto
fleet now In west coast waters, the ports
nt which they He nnd tho Captains of
the respectlvo vessels:

Italelgh, Mazatlan. Magrudcr: New Or-
leans, Topolobampo, Irwin : Yorktown,
Topolobamim, Hradnhnw; (lacier, Aca-pulc- o.

Tozer; California, Acapulco, y:

Annapolis. Mazatlan. Klegemeler.
Tho armored crulsor Pittsburg Is golni
Into reserve. Her rew will be utilized
to man the cruisers Cleveland and n.

The Cleveland has been or-
dered to proceed to Mazatlan. The Chat-
tanooga will be ready for active service
In ntwiut two weeks.

The three ports at which the American
warships are anchored ure now m posses-
sion of the Federal forces, although the
possession of Topolnbampo Is constant. y
being contested by the rebe's nnd on two
occasions has been captured tiy them, on'y
to bo recapture! by the Tederals. All
these ports, it Is understood, like Tam-
pico, have no coast elefence and could
offer no resistance to a blockade by the
ships of tho Pacific Meet.

The Navy Department announced to-

day that tho gunboats Progreso and '.ara-gos- a,

Mexico's mjIo defenders of Tampico,
had left that port The Department had
no Information of their destination. Tho
announcement was made In the following
memorandum based upon a radiogram re-
ceived from Admiral Fletcher, In col..-mnn- d

nt Vera Cruz:
"Admiral Fletcher on lioard the Florida

at Vera Cruz advises undr date of
P. M Tuesday, that at Tampico there
are no new developments nd that the
Constitutionalists have loft the vicinity,
and further that the refugees have re-
turned and business la being resumed. He
also reports that the Prngrero and Hara-gos- a,

Mexluan gunboats, left Tampico to-d-

and tli.it under present conditions tho
Uspdranzj, Ward liner, will not be naedrd
to accommodate lefugees."

SQUADRON LEAVES THE ROADS.

FUe AVarahlpa Will Caal Aachora
lu Ta tnp I en Hay by Taes4ay.

Noiirot.K, Vn., April 15. The battle-ship- s

Arkanras, New Hampshire, New Jer- -
nnd Vermont and the gunboat Yank-ton steamed out of the Hampton Hoads atis 30 o'clock this afternoon bound forliiltlplfn. Mexico, where. It Is expectednay will nrriw) on Tuesday, ureiiared for!"' service Thev went nut In .I,. - .....

n"d disappeared under full ateam Inthe haze of a hoavy rnln.
Many men, who watched the departure

recalled tho squadron under AdmiralHchlev wh . eh umrf.a .v.. - . .- ..v.,, vna roans lor i

war"1" ers ,he 8panl,1 American!
There was much excitement among theInndliibbers, who cheered themselveshoars., anil waved their hats us the bat- - I

tleshlps lifted anchors nnd steamed away. .

Tlu crews nbosrd the ships had no timefor Ab thu snuadron not und-- i-way all liniuls, who hud worked sincedawn getting things to lights, were stillbusy putting the finishing touches to theirtnsi.s.
Hear Admlrul liadger. commander of

W. & J. SLOANE
Our straightforward representations elim-

inate the element of risk whkh frequently
accompanies the purchase of Oriental Rugs.

A Special Importation of

ORIENTAL RUGS
just received, enables us to offer

A CHOICE OF
50 Royal Kirmanshah Carpets $275 each

Sizes, 10.7x8.11 to 13.5x9.4. Usual price $375 etch
50 Persian Mahodgiran Carpets $185 each

Sires, 11.5x8.7 to 14.2x10.10. Usual price $250 each
50 Heavy Persian Serapi Carpets $197 each

Sizes, 11.8x10.4 to 13.0x9.4. Usual price $275 each
ALSO

1,000 Small Persian and Caucasian Rugs
Running upward from $12 each.

FIFTH AVENUE & 47TH STREET

Wireless Says Fleet Is
Now Off Cape Hatteras
WlrefcM to Tub Sttv.

ABOARD V. S. S. BATTLESHIP
ARKANSAS, via Caps Hatteras, N. C,
April 15. This ship, with Rear t!

Badger on board, was leading
tha battleship fleet off Cape Hatteras
at midnight. The fleet is proceeding
at eleven and a half knots an hour
and la due at Tampico Wednesday
afternoon.

The South Carolina and the Michi-
gan are expected to join the fleet
in the Florida straits. The North
Dakota and the Louisiana are followed
by the colliers, tugs and supply ships.
The naval movement Is the biggest
since the fleet encircled the world.

Every ship and man is absolutely
prepared for any duty at Tampico.

the Atlantic fleet. In charge of the mohlll
aatlon, was aboard tho Arkansas, tho flag
ship.

An earlier atart would have been nnd
but for tha delay In loading the New
Hampshire. She was not ready for the
Journey until after 11 o'clock nnd then
sho steamed from the Porthstnnuth Nnvy
Yard past Old Point Comfort to Lynn
haven Hay. where she found that her sl
ter ships, the Arkansas. Vermont and c
Jer.oy, were already In motion, slowly
drifting on their way to tho open se.i

It was not. however, until the hauls,
ships weio Hearing the rnstern end nt th
roads thut the travel lino was

Then the Arkansas, piloting the w v
with the New Humpshlro next, follow.
by the New Jersey and the Vermont w
the Yankton bringing up the rcsr, hcaiM
for the sea.

There was much disappointment a-- , incthe bluejackets on shore leaie who r,pnt rounded up In time to reach tuelr
ships before the Journey began All
through the tilght boatswains' crews p wA
into tha haunts of sailors H.hor.i fo li-
nns! roundup, but wre unable tn ir
many gaps. Tho places of nunv wer
filled by men tn the naval training stauon

Rear Admiral lladger's order to h
Captains thla morning was, 'itc.uii Tain
pIco by Tuesday."

Aa early as 7:30 o'clock Admlra:
Badger had a conference with the com
mandera aboard tho llugshlp. Hear Ad
mlral Bradley Flske, who arrived hei

attended the conference, dellverlnc
sealed ordcra from the Navy Depart
ment.

LOUISIANA SAILS TO-DA-

Unable tn Clear Yesterday nrcnme
ot Absence nf lllnejackets.

The battleship Louisiana was not ah',
to get away yesterday from her nnchoM;
In the North Illver becauee she lacked by
tnoro than fifty her complement of

Most of the S00 men went on h' nr
leave got back yesterday, but tome ho

had started on ten days furlough hart nf
returned. Fifty of these came Nak
the moment they heard there rmM --

trouble and that their ship had
ordered to Mexican waters. The L.ni:
ana will surely sail at noon to-d- e'di't
John II. Gibbons said.

At Hampton Hoads Capt. Glbln ,:

be relieved of the Louisiana aid w.'.
port for duty on the Utah. He w ' tn
succeeded by Capt. George II. ( ,.,

MICHIGAN HAS BAD START

Battleship Crashes Inlii rier When
TlT Philadelphia --Vary anl.

Philadelphia, April 15. Tim ' .t
ahlp Michigan sailed for Mexico fr n t
League Island Navy Yard ai 3;t0 ocbc
this afternoon. She met with nn uccMeii'
aa she backed from her berth. In id
the turn the nose of the Michigan a- '

into the pier. Six of the pill'i?4 nfdamaged and a portion of the hund ra on
the Michigan was torn down,

tin . i
vv net ner you re
a Grouch or a
Sunshiner
you will fall in loc w.'l
"Sunshine Jane," by Anr.c
Warner, for Jane is a .tovous
ray of Sunshine. The ltk
man says; "It would le a

hardened misanthrope who
could withstand the cliecr f

this beaming little storv v"h
ita natural unrestrained u

mor." Fifth printing ..lit i

and "Sunshine lane" is rl: !.

to shine n Ioiir tunc ..i -
the best sellers.
Ftontitpitu, 2S1 fp '

FOR SALE EVERVUIlCm

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., I'ul.s.

NAI.KM AMll.Mllllllli

MMT ON i:llllll I t ls

Silo's Fifth Ave.

Art Galler.es

t4lll
A FINH COI.U2CTION

BOOKS
Prom the l.ibr.iryof .1 Ijtf r'- - '

Princeton m.i

To be Sold by Atifim"
Saturday live. (April I" ' h 10

Mr. .lamri I' .il.i 'rl


